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Circle back all the 
way around; push up 
straight.  Pull down 
straight. 

Slant left.  Lift.  Slant 
right.  Lift.  Slide right. 

 

Pull down straight; push 
up.  Circle forward. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right; curve 
forward; slide left.  Slide 
right; curve forward; 
slide left. 

 

Circle back. Circle back. 

 

Circle back all the way 
around; push up 
straight.  Pull down 
straight. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right; curve 
forward; slide left. 

 

Slide right. 
Circle back. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right.  Lift.  Slide 
right; stop short.  Lift.  
Slide right. 

 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right.  Lift.  Slide 
right; stop short. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right.  Lift.  Slide 
right; stop short. 
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Circle back all the way 
around; push up 
straight.  Pull down 
straight; curve back. 

Circle back. 
Slide left. 

 

Pull down straight.  
Push up; curve forward; 
pull down straight. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right. 

 

Pull down straight. 
Lift.  Dot. 

Pull down straight. Lift.  
Slide right.  Lift.  Slide 
right. 

 

Pull down straight; 
curve back.  Lift.  Dot. 

Pull down straight; 
curve back.  Lift.  Slide 
right. 

 

Pull down straight. 
Lift.  Slant left.   
Slant right. 

Pull down straight. 
Lift.  Slant left.   
Slant right. 

 

Pull down straight. 
Pull down straight. 
Slide right. 
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Pull down straight.  
Push up; curve forward; 
pull down straight.  
Push up; curve forward; 
pull down straight. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slant right.  Slant up.  
Pull down straight. 

 

Pull down straight.  
Push up; curve forward; 
pull down straight. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slant right.  Push up 
straight. 

 

Circle back all the way 
around. 

Circle back all the way 
around. 

 

Pull down straight.  
Push up.  Circle forward 
all the way around. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right; curve 
forward; slide left. 

 

Circle back all the way 
around; push up 
straight.  Pull down 
straight; curve forward. 

Circle back all the way 
around.  Lift.  Slant 
right. 

 

Pull down straight.  
Push up; curve forward. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right; curve 
forward; slide left.  Slant 
right. 
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Curve back; curve 
forward. 

Curve back; curve 
forward. 

 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right. 

Pull down straight.  Lift.  
Slide right. 

 

Pull down straight; 
curve forward; push up.  
Pull down straight. 

Pull down straight; 
curve forward; push up. 

 

Slant right. 
Slant up. 

Slant right. 
Slant up. 

 

Slant right.  Slant up. 
Slant right.  Slant up. 

Slant right.  Slant up. 
Slant right.  Slant up. 

 

Slant right. 
Lift.  Slant left. 

Slant right. 
Lift.  Slant left. 
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Slant right. 
Lift.  Slant left. 

Slant right. 
Lift.  Slant left. 
Pull down straight. 

 

Slide right. 
Slant left.  Slide right. 

Slide right. 
Slant left.  Slide right. 

 

Curve forward; pull 
down straight. 
Lift.  Dot. 

Pull down straight. 
Lift.  Dot. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


